Vision on the Green

SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

Visionary Sponsor $5,000
Support the belief that regardless of perceived ability, all people deserve the right to make the choices that define their lives.

- Everything included under Community and Inclusion Sponsor, plus:
- Tournament Naming Rights - (16th Annual Vision on the Green, Presented by: ________________)
- An additional foursome, three total
- Primary recognition/placement of logo on all promotional materials
- Name/logo prominently displayed on event day
- Featured article about your company in Community Vision’s newsletter, circulation 4,800

Inclusion Sponsor $2,500
Support making Oregon a place where all people can live, work, and thrive in the communities of their choice.

- Everything included under Community Sponsor, plus:
- An additional foursome, two total
- Name/logo on all promotional materials
- Contest sponsorship (Ex: longest drive or closest to pin)

Community Sponsor: $1,000
Support understanding, acceptance, and the idea that communities are stronger when all people are involved.

- One foursome
- Name/logo on all promotional materials
- Hole Sponsorship
- Thank you in Community Vision’s newsletter, circulation 4,800

Hole Sponsor : $100
Another way to support our mission!

- Your name/logo displayed at the tee box and green of a hole

May 13th, 2020
12:30 - Lunch on the Patio
Check-in & Warm-up
1:45 - Shotgun Start
Awards ceremony to follow

Individuals $150
Foursomes $550

To register, contact:
Jill Cabral-Schinn
jill@cvision.org
503-292-4964 x121

Join us, and play for possibilities.